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CHAPTER XVI Continued.

Tho koeper wont Into tho offlco with
a Botnowhat hurrtod "Good-night,- " nnd
loon Abo found himself alono again,
tho light In tho kitchen beyond, no
sound In tho room savo that of tho
booming of tho surf, tho rattling of

Qthe windows, and now and again tho
fall of a cllnkor In tho stove.

The old man was surprised to And
that ho could not fall back Into that
blissful elumbor again. Not sloeplng,
bo bad to think. Ho thought nnd
thought sober night thoughts whllo
tho oystars "laid Hire n log In his
stummlck" and the coffeo Boomed to

Ur his brain to greater activity.
"Supposo," said the Intoxicated

brain, "another big storm should
swoop down upon you and tho bay
should break up, and you and Samuol
should bo Imprisoned on tho boach for
two or three months with a handful
of mon-folksl- "

"Moo! Moo!" roared tho breakers
on tho shore. "Servo you right for
finding fault with tho sisters!"

Come to think of It, Jf ho had not
boon so ungracious of Miss Abigail's
ooncorn for him, ho would now bo In
possession of a hop pillow to lull him
back to Bleep. Well, he had mado hie
bed, and ho would have to Ho on It,
although It was a hard old carpet-cov-re- d

loungo. Having no hop pillow,
bo would count sheep

Ono sheep going over tho fenco, two
sheep, three How tired ho waa!
How his bones ached! It'e no use
talking, you can't make an old dog do
the tricks of Mb puppy days. What
an Idiot he had been to climb that
practlso-mast- l It ho had fallen and
broken bis leg?

Four Bhoep. Maybe he waa too old
for gallivanting, after all. Maybe ho
was too old for anything except Just
to bo "mollycoddled" by thoughtful
old ladles. Now, be honest with your
self, Abe. Did you enjoyyoursolt to-

dayno. yesterday? Did you? Well,
res and no! Now, If Angy had been
along 1

Angy! That was why ho could not
go to sleep! Ho had forgotten to kleB
hor good-by- ! Wonder If sho had no-
ticed It? Wonder If she had mlBsod
him moro on account of that neglect?
Pshaw! What nonsense! Angy knew
tte wa'n't no hand at klssln', and' It
was apt to glvo him rheumatism to
bend down so far as her sweet old
mouth.

Ho turned to the wall at tho side of
the narrow loungo, to tho emptiness
where hor pillow should bo. "Oood-nlgh- t,

mother," ho muttered huskily.
Mother did not answer for tho first
time In nights boyond tho counting.
Mother would not bo thoro to answer
for at least six nights to como. A
week, thought this old man, as tho
other old man had reflected a few
hours beforo, is a long tlmo when ono
has passed his threescore yearn and
ten, and with each day sees tho shad-
ows growing longor.

Abraham put out his hard tlmo-shrunke- n

hand and touched In thought
bis wifo'B pillow, as it to porsuado
himself that sho was really there in
ber place beside him. Ho remembored
when first he had actually touched her
pillow to convince himself that sho
was really there, too awed and too
happy to bellevo that his youth's
dream had come true; and ho remem-
bered now how hta gentle, strong
band had cropt along tho linen until
it cupped Itself around hor cheek; and
bo had felt tho cheek grow hot with
blushes In tho darkness. Sho had not
been "mother" then; she had beon
"dearest!" Would sho think that ho
was growing childish if he should call
ber "dearest" now.

Smiling to himself, he concluded
that ho would try tho effect of the ten-
der term when ho roached homo again.
He drew his hand back, whispering
once moro, "Oood-nlght- , mother."
Then he fancied ho could hear hor say
In her soft, roassuring tone, "Good-
night, father." Father turned his
back on tho empty wall, praying with
a sudden rush of poeslonato love that
when the last call should como for
him, It would be after he had said
"Oood-nlght- , mother," to Angy and
after she hod sold "Oood-nlgh- t, fa-
ther," to blm, and that thoy might
wake somewhere, somehow, together
with God, saying, "Good-mornin-

mother," "Good-mornin- father!"
And "Fair Is the day!"

CHAPTER XVII.

The Deserter.
At dawn the station was wldo awako

and everybody out of bod. Samuel
crept downstairs In his stocking feet,
hie boots in his hand, his oyos heavy
with sleeplessness, and his wig awry.
He shivered as ho drow closo to tho
Are, and asked In ono breath for a
prescription for chilblains and whero

"finlght Abo be. Abe's lounge was

s$i -

impty and his blankets neatly folded
upon It.

The sunrise patrol from the east,
who had Just roturned, mado reply
that he had met Captain Abo walking
along the eurf to got up an appetite
for his grlddlocakes and salt pork.
Samuel sat down suddenly on tho
loungo and opened his mouth.

"Didn't he have enough exercise
ylst'day, for marcy's sake! Put' nigh
killed me. I was that tired las' night
I couldn't sleep a wink. I declar', ef
'twan't for that fool newspaper

out ternlght I'd go homo tor-da-

Yer acrost, hain't yer,
Havens?"

Havens laughed In response. Sam-
uol glowered at him.

"I want homo comforts back," he
vowed eullcnly. "Tho beach hain't
what It usod tor bo. Golu' on a pic-

nic with Abo Hose is like sottin' yer
tooth Into n cast-iro- n stove lid coverod
with a thin layer o' puddln'. I'm

homo."
Tho koopur assured him that no one

would attempt to detain him If ho
found tho station uncomfortable, and
that if ho proferred to leavo Abraham
behind tho wholo force would tako
pleasure In ontertalning the moro
active old man.

"That old feller bates a phono-
graph," nfllrmed tho Irishman. "It's
good tor hoar that he'll bo left any-
how for comp'ny with this storm

up."
Samuol ruBhed to tho window, for

upstairs tho panes had been too frosty
for him to eco out A Btorm coming
up? Tho beach did look gray and des-olat- o,

dun-colore- d In tho dull light of
tho early day, with tho winter-kille- d

grass and the stunted green growth of
cedar and holly and plno only making
splotches of darkness undor a gray
sky which wob filled with Bcurrylng
clouds. The wind, too, had risen dur-
ing tho night, and the Increased roar
of tho surf was telling of foul weather
at sea.

A storm threatening! And the pleas-an- t
prospoct of being shut In at tho

beach with the cast-Iro- Abraham and
these husky life-save- for tho re-
mainder of the winter! No doubt Abo
would Insist upon helping tho men
with the doublo duties Imposed by
thick weather, and drag Samuol out
on patrol.

"When dew yow Btart, Havens?"
demanded Samuel in shaking tones.
"Le's got off afore Abo gits back an'
tries ter hold me. Ho seems ter be so
plagued stuck on tho life over hero,
he'll think I muet bo tew."

Dut, though HavenB had to wait for
the return of the man who had gone
off duty yesterday morning, still Abe
had not put In an appearance when
Samuel and tho life 'saver trudged
down the trail through the woods of
tho bay. As he stepped Into the
scooter Samuel's conscience at last
began to prick him.

"Yew sure the men will look arter
the old fellow well an' not let him
overdew?"

But the whlzs of tho flight had al-

ready begun and tho scootor'a noso
was Bet toward Twin Coves, her sail
skimming ewlftly with the ring of the
steel against the Ice over the shining
surfaco of tho bay.

"Law, yes," Samuel eased his con-
science; "of course thoy will. Thoy
couldn't hurt him, anyhow. I never
soon anybody take so kindly ter hard-ent-

as that air Abo."

CHAPTER XVIII.

Samuel's Welcome.
Tho shore at Twin Coves was a

somewhat lonely spot, owing to
stretches of marshland and a sweep of
pino wood that renched almost to tho
edgo of tho water.

Samuol, howovor, having indicated
that ho wished to bo landed at tho foot
of a path through the pines, found
hlniBolf on tho homo shore scarcely
ton minutes nfter ho had loft I31eak
Hill Havens already speeding toward
his homo somo miles to tho eastward,
tho bay seemingly deserted except for
his sail, a high wind blowing, and the
enow beginning to fall In scattered
flakes.

Samuol picked up his grip, trudged
through tho heavy sand of tho nar-
row beach, and entered tho sweet-Bmellln- g

plno wood. Ho was stiff with,
cold ufter tho rough, swift voynge; his
foot nlono wero hot burning hot with
chilblains. Away down In his heart ho
was uneasy lest some harm should
como to Abo aud tho old man bo
cnught In tho approaching storm on
tho beach. Hut, oh, wasn't ho glad to
bo homo!

His house wns still half a mile
away; but ho was onco moro on good,
solid, dry land.

"I'll toll Illossy haow that air Abo
Itoso behaved," ho reassured himself,
when ho pictured his wlfo's aston-
ished and perhaps reproachful greet-
ing, "an' then sho won't wonder that
I had tor quit him an" como back."

Ho recollected that Angy would bo
there, nnd hoped forvontly that sho
might not provo so strenuous a chargo
as Abraham. Moreover, ho hoped that
sho would not so absorb Hlossy's at-
tention as. to preclude a wifely minis-
tering to his aching foot and tho appli-
cation of "St. Jorushy He" to his lamo
and sore back.

Tho torture of tho foot and back
mado walking harder, too, than ho had
bolloved possible with tho prospect of
relief eo near. As he limped along ho
was forced to pause every now and
again and set down tho carpetbag,
sometimes to rub his back, sometimes
to Beat himself on a stump and nurso
for a few moments ono of thoso demo-

n-possessed feet. Could ho havo
made auy progress ni all If he had
not known that at bono, no mattor If
thoro woe company, there would at
least bo no Abo Hosd to keop htm go-

ing, to spur him on to unwelcome

action, to force him to prove himself
out of sheer self-respe- the equal, If
not the superior, In masculine
strength?

Abo had led him that chase over
at tho station, Samuel was convinced,

to punish him for having
so soundly berated him when he lay
abod. That was all the thanks you
ever got for doing things for "some
folks."

Samuel hobbled onward, his brow
knit with angry resentment. Did ever
a half-mil- e seem so long, and had he
actually been only twenty-thre- e hours
from homo and Dlossy? Ob, oh! his
bock and his feet! Oh, the weight of
that bag! How much ho needed sleep 1

How good It would bo to have Ulossy
tuck him under the covers, and give
him a hot lemonade with a stick of
ginger In it!

If only ho had hold of Abo Itoso now
to toll him his opinion of html Well,
ho reflected, you have to summer and
winter with a parson beforo you can
know them. Thle ono December day
and night with Abe had boon oqual to
tho revelations of a dozen seasons.
Tho next ttmo Samuel tried to do good
to anybody moro than sixty-five- , he'd
know it. Tho noxt tlmo he was per-
suaded into leaving his wife for over
night, he'd know that, too. Various
manuals for the young husband, which
ho had consulted, to tho contrary not-
withstanding, tho placo for a married
man was ut home.

Samuol sat down on a fallen tree
which marked the half-wa- y point be-two-

his place and the bay. The laBt
half of tho Journey would seem short-
er, and, at the end, there would bo
Blosey smiling a welcome, for ha
nover doubted but that Blossy would
be glad to see him. She thought a
good deal of him, nor had she been
especially anxious for that week of
separation.

His face smoothed Its troubled
frowns into a look or shining anticipa-
tion tho look that Samuel's face had
worn when first ho ushered Blossy
Into his tidy little home and murmured
huskily:
. "Mis' Darby, you're master o' the
vessel uaow; I'm jest fo'caatle hand."

Forgetting all his aches, his pains,
hlB resentments, Samuel took a pep-
permint lozengo out of his pocket,
rollod It under his tongue, and walked
on. Presently, as he saw the light of
the clearing through the trees, he
broke Into a run an old man's trot
thuB proving conclusively that hte
worry of lumbago and chilblains had
been merely a wrongly diagnosed case
of homesickness.

He grinned as he pictured Abe's dis-
may on returning to the station to
And him gone. Still, he reflected,
maybe Abe would have a better time
alone with the young fellows; he had
grown so plagued young himself all of
a sudden. Samuel surely need not
worry about him.

More and more good-nature- d grew
Samuel's face, until a sociable rabbit,
peeping at him from behind a bush,
decided to run a race with the old
gontleman, and hopped fearlessly out
Into the open.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

MADE UP OF SMALL THINGS

Even the Moat Insignificant Words
and Acts May Be Productive of

Joy or the Reverse.

A wild bird's song is a llttlo thing
lost In tho deeps of a frowning sky.
And yet as It falls on u listening

ear and leaves its message of melody,
earth's green seoms brighter and llfo
ib sweeter, an through an autumn day.

Tho coo of a babe is a little thing
meaningless sound rrom a vacant
mind.

But 'tis tho only sound that all na-
tions hoed; tho ono clear language all
races know.

A mother's love Is a llttlo thing too
soon, alas, forgot.

But It typifies to blind humankind
tho lovo and trust and hopo divine
that bear with patience calm and
sweet tho wilful wrongs In these lives
of ours.

A passing smllo 1b a llttlo 'thing-l- ost

In a world of toll and care.
And yet the soul with, gloom op-

pressed nnd tho llfo grown wearied
with burdens hard will happier bo in
tho after-glo- of n smllo that Is
warmly kind.

A kindly word Is a llttlo thing a
breath thut goes and a sound that
dies.

But tho heart that gives and tho
heart that hears may know that it
sings nnd sings and sings till at last
It blonds with tho wild bird's song,
nnd tho coo of babes In what men call
the celestial choir. Utlca Saturday
Qlobo.

Recovered Napoleon's "Loot."
Perugia, who stole tho Mona Lisa, 1b

not the first who for patriotic reasons
has despoiled the Louvre tho great
picture gallery of Paris, which ac-

quired tho majority of its treasures
by "patriotic" plundering. In 1815,
after tho fall of Napoloon, tho allied
powers of Europo gave orders that the
art treasures carriod off by tho con-
queror should bo restored to their
original owners. Fifteen states sent
commissioners to Paris to claim their
property, and moro than 2,000 pictures
wore takon from tho Louvre, together
with almost innumerable statues, or-
naments, knlckknncks, and so forth.
The gallery was left with only 270 pic-
tures and had to be closed for a while
until tho vacant spaces could be filled
by gift or purchaso.

Limiting His Credulity.
"Do you believe that George Wash-

ington chopped the cherry treo?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Orowcher; "I'm

willing to believe anything they tell
mo about American politics, provided
they don't put it In a party platform."

TRUE VALUE OF WOOD LOT NOT REALIZED

Wood Lot Composed Mostly of Young White Oak In Excellent Condition-Th- ere
Is Thrifty Growth and Plenty of Young Trees Starting to Renew

the Stand.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Most farmers already own wood
lots; overy farmer ought to own ono.
Yet tho wood lot Is frequently not a
paying proposition financially, and 1b

almost nevor as profitable as it Bhould
be. Why? Simply because the farm-
er does not realizo Its truo value. As
a result he neglects to care for tho
trees during their life, and is at a dis-
advantage when it comes to selling
them. Any effort to lmprovo present
conditions must, therefore, tako theso
two facts into consideration.

Tho essential point for every farm-
er to recognize, Is that tho trees in
his wood lot are Just as much a farm
crop as nre his corn, oats, hay, or oth-
er products. Moreover, they havo
many advantages over other crops
they require comparatively llttlo care
and labor; they can bo harvested dur-
ing tho winter when other wor,k is
Black; thero are no storago charges
on the crop because trees can bo left
standing without deterioration an in-
definite tlmo until they can bo sold
profitably or used to advantage on tho
farms; and they furnish protection to
buildings, to cattle, and to crops, from
wind, drought and frost.

Unquestionably, then, the wood lot
deserves better than the present neg-
lect, or often worse, to which it Is
now subjected. No farmer would think
for a moment of burning over a crop
of young wheat. Yet that Is just what
many do with their crop of young
trees. Nor Is tho damage confined to
tho young growth; even tho larger
trees, though seldom destroyed out-
right, are weakened so that eventually
they will fall a prey to insects, fungi,
or wind; furthermore, the fertility of
tho soil 1b greatly lessened by fires.
Every fire that runs through a wood
lot is a direct source of loss to tho
owner. Tho absolute exclusion of Are
Is, therefore, tho first and most im-
portant step in tho rational manage-
ment of the wood lot.

Closely connected with this is tho
exclusion of stock, which do much
damago in destroying and retarding
young growth, particularly of broad-lea- f

trees, and in packing down tho
soil and exposing tho roots of trees.

Finally, the farmer should select tho
trccB to be cut in such a way as to
Improve rather than Impair the wood
lot. Too often tho reverse has been
tho case and the wood lot has, de-

teriorated steadily through tho re-
moval of the best trees, leaving tho
less valuable species and poorer Indi-

viduals to tako possession of the
ground. No knowledge of technical
forestry Is necessary to enable the
farmer to recognize tho trees which
are defective, crooked, unusually
branchy, or of undesirable species; or
to realizo that the cutting of theso
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Roots of Soft Maple Trees Exposed as
the Result of Heavy Paaturlng
The Soil Has Been Trampled and
Washed Away.

tor fuel and othor uscb to which they
can bo put on tho farm will greatly In-

crease the value of tho" remaining
stand.

Equally important with the raising
of tho crop is its final disposal. Every
farmer knows what his wheat is worth
and what Is the best way to sell It.
Very few have any similar knowledge
regarding their trees. In that fact lies
tho real explanation of tho present un-

profitableness of tho wood lot. So
long bb tho average ownor knows less
concerning tho valuo of tho timber
than any other crop on his farm, ho
cannot hopo to sell It at Its truo valuo.
What kinds of products (posts, polos,

ties, mine timbers, lumber, etc.), are
In greatest demand In the locality?
What species of trees aro best adapted
for each? In' what sizes should tho
material bo cut? By what unit of
measure (cord, lineal foot, board foot,
piece, etc.) should thoy bo sold? What
price should thoy bring on tho basis
of their value to tho purchaser?
Theso are sampleB of tho questions
that every farmer should be able to
answer to his own satisfaction beforo
attempting to dlsposo of his wood lot
products. Even then ho may bo at
a disadvantage when dealing singly
with a purchaser who Is moro expo-rlonce-

In such matters and may havo
moro or less control over tho local
market. Cooperation among wood lot
owners In tho disposal of their timber
is consequently as necessary as In the
disposal of their fruit, vegetables, or
grains, and Is frequently tho only wny
in which they can securo Its full valuo.

Abovo all, the secret of success In
handling tho wood lot, lies In tho rec-
ognition of the fact that trees aro a
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Cattle Browsing on Young Oak and
Hickory Stumps From the Wood Lot
of the Year Before If Cattle Were
Kept Out, These Sprouts Could Get
a Start and Stand Could Be Quickly
Renewedr

distinctive farm crop. When this is
once thoroughly understood and tho
samo attention Is paid to their produc-
tion and marketing as to other crops,
tho wood lot may" confidently be ex-
pected to become ono of the most
profitable portions of the farm.

HORTICULTURAL

In somo cases the orchardlst ought
to employ a disinterested person to do
his packing.

Line tho fruit basket with burlap,
two or three thicknesses, to prevent
bmising and scratching.

It tries a man's eyes and his hon-
esty as well to seo all the worm holes
when packing his apple?.

Tho lUgh-heade- d treo Is easier to
cultivate, but tho low-heade- d treo
makes the fruit picking easier.

Tho bushel box Is a favorite with
tho average family, because It suits
them better than a barrel at ono tlmo.

It Is generally truo that d

fruit is not as largo or vigorous as
fruit from crossed-fertlllze- d blossoms
on tho samo tree.

Tho unsightly trees with rotted nnd
split crotches to bo seen everywhere
might havo been saved had they been
'pruned to form a central stem.

Never leave a sharp fork, that Is, a
branch which extends at right angles
out from tho trunks. Such forkB gon-orall- y

split down sooner or later and
destroy the entlro tree.

Tho ground drlos out more quickly
undor a hlgh-hendo- tree nnd moro
fruit Ib blown off by tho wind. When
you find cross branches rubbing each
other cut one of them out.

Somo fruit commission men who
have a vory particular trado are
learning that thoy can get moro for
apples packod in barrels without
beads than when packed In tho usual

I wuy, turn pretjsuu down llgntiy.

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood Is a try-
ing ono to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach tho experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is ovei
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for tho child, and a distinct
change in tho mother results.

There is nothing moro charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need bo no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing ia
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to tho trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
Invigorator of tho female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound make a
womon normal,
healthy and strong. RWT"WMKHXK,

If yon want special advice write to
Ljrdla E. Pinkham medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
Woman and held In strict confidence.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver ii
right the stomach and bowels are right
LAKTfcR'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly conysiBEapel a lazy liver 'CARTER'Sdo its duty.

Cures Con-- . SSHfSW SJII ILK.
tipation, In Vr IVtK

digestion, MFW BJKU.LS.
Sick
Headache.' T pTaTa

and UUtrets After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$&&zg
Greek Meets Greek.

Tho two oldest inhabitants were
very ignorant, neither of them being
ablo even to tell the time of day. A
friend of Undo Lien's gave him a
watch, of which ho was vory proud.
Ono day, before the crowd at the cor-
ner store, old Pete, being slightly
Jealous of such wealth nnd wishing
to embarrass his rival, said: "Say,
Ben, what tlmo havo you gpt?"

Tho other old fellow drew out his
watch and turned Its faqo toward his
inquisitor. "Thero she be!" he ex-
claimed.

Peto wns almost at a loss, but he
mado a magnificent effort and retort-
ed: "IJInmo If sho ain't!" Every-
body's Magazine.

Money for Christmas.
Belling guaranteed wear-proo- f hosi-

ery to friends & neighbors. Dig Xmas
business. Wear-Proo- f Mills, 3200
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.

Had None.
"That girl likes to look on the

bright sldo of things."
"That must be tho reason she Jilted

Honebend."

Youn own nui'tiniHT wir.i. tei.t. voo
Try Murine Kye HomiMy fur Hed, Weak, Water
Kec nnd Mrunulatrd Hycllds; No (Smarting-- -
iutl K;o Comfort. Writ for Monk of tbn Kye

mail Free Murloo Kye 1'emoUy Co.. Chicago.

The Right Way.
"How did he ovorcome that labor

trouble in his plnco?"
"My his capital management."

It's a fine thing to mnko good reso-
lutions, but qulto another thing to
make good.

A Home-Mad- e Poison
Urlo acid, nnknoif n In the days of a ilmple,

natural, Ufa. la a modem poison
created Imlde tho human body bra combination
of meat- -eating, orarwork, worry and lack of rest.
Ilackache or Irregular urination le the I rat pro-
test of weak kidneys. Whon the kidneys f alfbe-hin- d

In Altering out the excess urlo acid, there la
danger of grarel, dropsy or Urlgbt'a dlseaae.
IJoan a Kidney fills strengthen weak kidneys,
butlf the diet Is reduced, exoeuee (topped, and
fraab air, exercise and Bleep Increaaed, the med-
icine acta more quickly. Doanto Kidney 1'llls
bate a world-wid- e reputation aa a reliable
kidney tonic

A Nebraska Case
ttaWeaA. - aa"

TtUt a Blow" afe JK D- - V a n d o r pool.
neo.. aaya.

I. IB TTa ft . "My back ached ao
badlr I couldn't rest
and to atoop or aland
up straight sent
ahnrp twinges
through me. AtMi; tlmea I had palna
from my hips down
to my feet I cotvery nervous and my
health waa gradually
breaking down.When I read about
Doan'i Kidney Pills
L began taking them
and thiv hrnnvht

the beat reaulta. flxlna-- me tin In irnod
bap. Doan'i Kidney 11 la can't be

equaled In curing kidney trouble." v

Cat Doaa'a at Aay Store. 50e a Baa

DOAN'SWiTiV
FOSTER-KULBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
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